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-

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.
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Au'loer from 10th Infantry,

Wo, thu enlisted, men of the
10th Infantry, sincerely hope that
thoio kind pooplo who sang a fare-
well will not think that tho dis-
graceful act of One man at parting
.roueots tbo cnaraotor ot toe ism
Infantry. Wo aro groatl sur-prise- d

and mortified to find that
thero are each low men in the
19th, and it whs well for that per
son that lio is unknown. We
thank the people of Honolulu for
their kind treatment of ub
Enlisted Men of the 19th In-

fantry on Boaiid U. S. A. T.
NEwrortT.

Trouble With m. Bailor.

Thero wua troublo aboard tho
Emily II. Whitnoy at the fish
market wharf this morniug.
Joseph, one of the ooloied bailors,
refused duty and tried to raise a
rumpus. So obstreperous did he
become that Bioynlo Patrolman
Mnn tsa was sent down to effect
his arrest.

Folic Court Notetw

In tho Police Court this fore
noon the following cases were dis
posed of Au xan, unlawful pis
session of opium, $50 aud ooata;
Ah Sim aud Ah Gunn, gambling,

.$15 and costs; Knukani, assault
and battery on G. P. Nawaa, $5
and costs.

Htocka.
This was MoBrydo day on tbe

Stock Exchange 3025 shares of
the stook being sold. Most of it

--was bouuht bv Mr. Baas. Hono--
kaa has stiffened a little in price
300 shares bsing sold at'S27. The
MoBrydo sold at 2 3 4 and 2 4 5.

7i

Captain Rosehill, who came
down from one ot the otberistands
yesterday, objects to tho claim
made in tho Advertiser that Cap-

tain Foster is tho ownor of Mar-

cus or Week Island.
CaptaiD Rosobill, who is a nat

uralized American, established a
claim to Marcus Island uuder the
American law that assumes sove-
reignty ovor guano islands dis
covered. , by American citizous.
Captain Rosehill says: "Captain
W. L. Forster was w.ith mo when
we made the' trip, and he has one- -

foortb interest only: hut boing a
British oitiz-- n ho could establish
no claim under the American
Government."

Within tho last few' months
Captain rfosehill turned over ui-- t

interests in Marcus Island to W.
0. Peacock and Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton. The assumption of sove-
reignty over Marcus Islaud by
Japnn a bhort time ago has com-
plicated matters, and the question
of American rights .to the island
am now under ..consideration Dy

the State department in Washing-
ton. r

Whether Captain Roscbill's
olaim will bo upheld by tbo
United States as ag-tins- t Japau
will probably depend on whothor
tho island is considered a neces-
sary factor in the schema of the
American trans-Pncin- c cahlt
When Mr Peacock went through
rooently to Australia he lft a
letter to Captain Roaobill which
"rep irttd progress." Mr. Thurs
ton as an American citizen ana
and now part ownor, will prens
tbo claim before tbo State depart-
ment.-

Walter V Drnlce,

Walter F. Drake, bo long and
favorably known as a Custom
House officer, has resigned bis
governme'ot position to take charge
of the books in the Hawaiian
Hardware Go.
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SOCIAL WEEK AT.WA1LUKU

Police Give Big Luan to Departing

Deputy Sheriff Scott.

Colonel Cornwell Also Entertains Work on

tbe Water Works Btgun-- BIg Raid on

Cbo Fa Players.

Wailuku, Maui, Aog. r. Wal
tor D. MoBrydo of WahiawaJ
Kauai, and J. O. Carter, Jr., in
Bishop & Co's Bank, nrmod from
Kohala, Hawaii, per Einau last
Saturday afternoon and they pnt
up at tho Windsor Hotel, On
Monday they paid a visit to
Spreckelsville, Paia, and Haiku,
and on the following day thoy
visit Manager V. F. Pogne's
Eihei plantation. Frank L.
Hooks, manager of the Hawaiian
Star, also accompanied tho party
and the trio made an extensive
examination of tho wolls, tho now
pump, and tho two hundred-acre- s

of six months old cane grow
ing on tbo company's fields. All
were loud in their praise of the
new plantation, Mr. M'Brydo
believes tho water is of the same
quality as that at Waialae. Mr.
MoBrydo and servant took tbo
Manna Loa at Manlaea last Tuna- -

day for Eau on route to
tbe Volcano. Air. Uurtor goes to
Honolulu today and he says that
ho is in excellent condition now
for the baso bull season.

R U. Widiworth, manaoor of
tho Eahului Soda Works, and a
party of about sixteen, enjoyed a
picnio party at Iao Valley last
Sauday afternoon. Tho large
party were taken up in two wagon-
ettes from the Iao stables.

Preparations for .a big native
wadding to be held at Wailau.
Mlokai, ara.nowbeing.made, tho
occasion tiding tho marriage of
Miss Kabaulelio, danghter of Noa
Eahaulelio of Olowalu, Lthaioa
to a son of Mr. Hikioua, of Wai-
lau. Natives from all over Molo-ka- i

will be present at the
wedding.

The members of the Maui Bi-
cycle Club held a meeting in tbo
court house last Tuesday evening
for tbe purpose of arranging a
program to tho proper celebration
of Admission Day, Augast 12th
next. It was voted by the moot-
ing that a ball be given on Friday,
Aug. 12, and that the funds in the
hands of the treasurer, E. Rogers,
be turned ovor to unanoial com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Dr.
R. N. Boote, G. H. Oummings
and James N. E, Eeola.

The members of tho Wailuku
Polioe force tendered a farewell
1 ibu in honor of retiring Deputy
Sheriff Wm. G. Scott last Mon
day evening. Three long tablos
were laid in tho jury room, and
all wero laden with most inviting
and toothsome viands prepared a
la Hawaiian. The decorations
wero simple, in harmony with tho
charaotor of the guest of honor,
consisting of muilo and ferns; but
were tastily arranged by the
oommittoe who had tbo luan in
hand. Among tho invited guests
wero; Judge J. W. Ealua, Sberiff
L. Ml. Baldwin, Magistrates Mo- -

Kay and Ealeibtu, Deputy Sheriff
W. H. Eiug and A. N. Hays-- ..

deji; F. l. Hooge, W. D. Mo- -

urue, j. u. uartor, tir, ueorge
Hons, J. L. Coke, G. B. Robert-
son, D. Crowoll, F. Sommerfield,
Dan Quill, T. B. LyonB, W. T.
Robinson, 0. H. Rose, Dr. Boot,
Votleson, J. H. Thomas, N. W.
Aluli, Rogers, G. H. Cummings,
J as. Eeola, Wm, Koauu, Captaiu
of Polioo G. H. Goodness, and the
tull polioe force. Tuo luau com
raencod nt 8 o'clock, and when all
had partaken of tho 'many good
things proparod for tbe guosts
Judge J. W. Kalua offered tho
first toast of tho evening to tho

deputy sheriff. In tho
course of his remarks he enumor-titc- d

Mr Scott's sterling qualities
a deputy sheriff of Maui for the

pnwt seven years; that he had
come to them as an entire mali- -

R llnui, but now ho is departing

:Mi

with the best wishes ot all a full- -

llodged karnaaiua, and he regret
that Maui should bo deprived of
tho services of 'Us kamaainas.
Geo. Hous was tho next speaker
of the evening, and be spoko of
the friendly rotations dieting be-

tween tha merabeis of tho bar and
tho now shoriff, and
bow tho lattor lias devoted bin
time and energy for tho cause of
the people. Mr. Hous ended his
romarks in a humorous way,
bringing forth laughter from tbo
wboio noueo. Air noons was
called upon to ,mnko a few re-

marks, aud tbafgoutloman confin-
ed his rem&'.ksto the time when
be was on tho roportorial stiff of
the P. 0. Advertiser some four or
fivo years ago whon Mr Scott was
n captain of police in Honolulu;
how Mr. Scott had helped to fill
np the' oolumns of his paper by
giving him Police Court news,
which wero always welcome when
thero was nothing hotter in sight.
In oonoludiug his remarks, Mr.
Haogs wished that Mr. Scott will
be a successful sugar magnate,
but toot booomo', a "Hilo kicker."
(Laughter.)

Tho other speakers of the
ovoning wero Sheriff Baldwin,
and attorneys J. L. Coke and G.
B. Robertson and Magistrates
McKay and Ealoikaa. Music
was furnished for tho evening by
the Wailuku gloo clnb. The
party broke up a lit'.lo before mid
night. Before rotiring Mr
Scott nndo a few fitting remarks
to the morabora of tbo Maui police,
and wished that they would show
the new deputy the samo
cordial feelings ns they had
toward him in the past. The
luau was considered ono of the
best eivon m Wailuku tor many a
day. Mr. Scott left for.Olaa,
Bjilo, per Kinau on Tuesday
orening whoro bo will become ono
of tbe bead lunas of that coming
great plantation.

Another lnau daring this week
was giving at Mrs Eeapos Iao
valley boms last Wednesday by
(Jol. w. i. Uornwoll in honor of
tbe 26th birthday anniverdary of
his son, W. H. Cornwell, Jr.
The luau was s proud around the
big pear tree, tho table boing
loaded with eatables of all kinds
prepared in the Hawaiian stylo.
Among tbo invited guests were:
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Ealua,
Magistrate and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Kay, tho Misses Adole and Dottio
Widdofield. Miss Cornwoll. Dr. E
Armitago. Misses Cummings (3),
Miss EaieikaUj Mr. and Jure.
Wm. Kona, Miss Lizzie Cooke tt,
Dr. R. N. Boote, E. Hoffman, T.
It. LyooB, Mrs. R. H Austin, J.
0. Cartor, Jr., Jas. Eeola, E.
Rogers, and G. H. Cumtniogs.
Mr. Mo Kay made tho first toast
wishing tho guest of honor may
long years of happiness and
prosperity.

Mr. Taylor, 0. E., accompanied
by his brother, arrived in Wai-
luku last Wednesday and aro
staying at the Windsor. They have
already surveyed the prinoiple
streets of Wailuku for the purpose
of finding tho exact number of feet
of 4 inohe pipes required for
piping the maiu streets, aud 2 and
1J ins. pipes for bnbmaius and
laterals. It is intonded that two
main reservoirs of an acre of
ground each, will be erected.
One will be at tbe head of Iao
valley on tho land reoontly pur
chased by, tho government from
Judge Kalua, tbo other will 1)3 on
tho highland overlooking Iao
valley on land belonging to Wai-
luku Sugar Co., the enpaoity of
tbo resorvoirs to bo about GOO.000

gallons each. An automatic ovor
llow into tho present irrigating
ditohos will be provided in ordor
to provont waste, while the reser
voir will bo oovored to rondor
tho water cool and pure at
all timos, Engineor Taylor
believoa tbat by piping; tho largo
apaonut of water now flowing to
wnsto from some of tbo irri-
gating ditches will bo saved.
The 815,000 recently appro
priated by tho Executive Coun-
cil out of tho $30,000 appro-
priation in tho Loan Bill of 1898,
will be expondod in this way:

Continued on Page 4.

SENATOR CLARKE'S RETURN

Has Visited Watmea Side of Big Island

of Hawaii.

Not a Scratch Has Been Made Sajs He

Not Oat for Gorernorsblp or Territory

of Hawaii.

Senator Clarko of Wyoming,
here on a trip of investigation of
matters oonneoted with the Is
lands, returned from Hawaii in
tho Einau Sunday morning after
a fortnight spont on tho Waimca
eido of the Big Island. Speakiug
about his trip, Senator Clarko
said:

"I have boon groatty impressed
with Hawaii. Although a great
deal has been done in the matter
of devolopmout, I think I cin
safely say that a scratch has not
yet been mado. The possibilities
for tbo future aro immonso. One
of tbo plncos I was particularly
impressed with is tho fiat land in
Wnimea,

"I am going to Maui in the
Mauna Loa next Friday, thoro to
remain about ten days, I shall
thon return to Honolulu, and from
bore shall start for th Garden
Islo, there to spend several days
It is ray intention to return to my
homo in tho States about the
second weok in Soptember."

"To change the subject, Senator,
it has been intimated that you aro
in tho raco for tho governorship
of Hawaii Y"

"No, sir, I am not. I am hero
strictly to gain information about
tbo Islands in order tbat I, hi a
pablio servant, may sp-a- k to tbo
ppopla of the mainland in a clear
and conciso manner, knowing
wheroof I speak. In the first
place, you want a man hero who is
id possession or intimate kuow-lodg- o

of Hawaii nei, and, in th
second plaoo, there is a Constitu-
tional provision in tho way of my
running for the offioo of Governor
of Hawaii. You can readily boo
that from tho offico I now hold.

"You state that my Wyoming
friends have suggostod my cindi
daoy. This is certainly very kind
of them, but really thero is not the
slightest intention on my part to
run for tho offioo of governor. 1
may Bay in passing that anyone,
who gets this offios can feel that a
very great honor has been con-
ferred upon him."

Hay Plrtjr Asa Id,

A movomont is on foot to ro-su- rao

play between tho Star and
Kamobamoha teams. The man
ager of tho lattor states' th.it ho is
porfectly willing to put bin boys
in tbo field again if tho Stars will
agreo to throw out (ho recent dis-
puted gamo.

M W

Warning to Yaohtuaen.
Yachtsmen sailing into Puuloa

aro uarnod to look out for the
Artesian well derriok oreotod on
Ford's Island. It is liablo to bo
mistaken for tho old tower which
is quite aways further in thu di-

rection of Ewa.

Itdtrard Nchott '
Edward Sohott, foreman ot tho

erocting plaut of the Honolulu
Iron Works rosigned his poition
on Saturday. Ho goes to the
Waianao plantation aud hid no- -i

tiou at tho Iron Works will be
taken by Goorge Ward.

m

The Orphcmn.
Change of program tonight.

Post and Marion will iutroducu a
tragedy and a burlesque; Boy us
and Haoward a oomody. 1

artists in uow balltds, etc
Boo program on page 8,

m m

Long Service.

J. A. Hassinger will colnbrato
tomorrow bis twonty-fir- st year
of sorvico in tho Interior Depart-
ment.
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DAS RECEIVED NO ADYICES

H.I.J.M.'s Cool Mikl Saito on Japan

ese Laborers.

Denies Published Reports As To Action of

Government In Refusing Several Hundred

Japanese to Emigrate.

Miki Saito, H.I.J.M.'s Consul
at this port, was teen by a BrjLLE--;

TIN reporter this afternoon in re-

gard to tho action of tho Japanese
government In stopping tho emi-

gration of severnl hundred Japan-

ese subjects from Kobo and Yoko-

hama in the S. 8. Cnlnrabia which
I arrived last Saturday, It was

thought that Mr Saito might have
received 6orao communication, re-

garding the mattor from his' gov--'

mo t, but in this tb roportorwas
mistaken. Mr. Saito spoke as
follows:

"I have received no information
either from official or privato
sourcos. Not only does the Tokio
Immigration Com puny know any-
thing about the mattor but all tho
other immigration companies hero.
They can givo no cause for tho
action.

"It is truo that tho Japaueso
laborers are uot allowed to leavo
without complying strictly with
tho laws. I mako au empbatio
denial of the statement that tho
whole thing wns n put up job on
the part of the government off-
icials aud omicration companies
to favor tho Japanoo Hue of
steamers' and tho other statement
thbt 'the Japanoso government
found it was sending to many
subjects out of tbe country and
bad decided to call a halt; thiB
would seem to point to tho fact
that Japau is anticipating com
plications of somo kind in tho
near future' j

"My idea is that the Japanese
government is now very attentive
sb to tho protection of its subjects
in foreign countries aud it would'
not allow any person to leavo
Japan without strictly complying
with tbe Jaws ot Japan. Tha
Government may also suspend
any subject who shall attempt to
omigrat-- ) into a foreign country
in violation of the laws of the
place of his dtinHtinn "

Tho interview finished, consul
Haiio mad- - haBto to proceed to tho
Foreign Office to talk with Minist- -
ter Mott-Smit- h about tho matter
dwelt upon abovo.

Mlnlttr Meet.

Thero waa a very short BOBsion

of the mombors of the Cabinet
proseut in town, but no oxcuhvd
action vas taken no account ot
tbo absnnce of President Dole,
although thero aro a great many
important matters that have col-
lected sinco his absenco.

Tho lotter of Prosident Dolo to
Minister Mott-Smit- h was read.
The operation on Guy Dennet
was performed Saturday. As
coou a i th critical period has
passed Mr. D will return. This
may be during tho middle of the
week, but moro probably next
Saturday.

One coupon and 25 cents, On To
Manila. ,
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